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INT: 
QUALIFICATIONS : OF ELDERS AND CHRISTIANS 
Las.t- week's study .; Elders were. the successors of 
.- ~~ ~ '.:.· •r.-~ . . . . .. . 
the Apostles. Book of Acts. Chosen of GodL! ! 
My Personal View of Elders: Beld them in very 
high esteem beca.use they ARE God-selected. BIBLE! ! 
But ... have also held CHRI~TIANS in high esteem 
becau·se . thei are CHOSEN' of God!=*I P. 2:1-5,9-10. 
TODAY' s s"TUDY: Qualifications of Elders VS Qualif' 
of Chris,tians ·! How diff.? How similar? Same?? 
I. ~ffiLIFICATIONS OF ELDERS: I Tim.3:1-7. Titus 1:5-9. 
A . *I Timothy 3:1-7 . B.*Titus 1:5-9. 
1. DESIRE! -- V.l. 
2. Blame.less. v. 2. 
(No open sin!!!) 
3. HUSBAND-one wife.V.2. 
J. • xxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
2. V.7. Gr."Not open 
to censure." 
3. Properly married.V6 
4. Tempera.nt. V. 8. 4. Vigilant. V.2. 
(Discreet. Sober. Sound of Mind. Self-control; 
5. SOBER. V. 2. 
6. GOOD BEHAVIOR . V. 2 . 
5. V .8 Gr. Sober-minded 
6. Gr. Orderly, modest 
V. 7. Not self-will· 
7. Hospitable. V. 2. 7. V. 8. Lover of Hosp 
{Loves people! Welcomes strangers into home 
~nd board. Travelers. Persecuted. Brethren! 1; 
I 
8 . APT TO TEACH. V. 2. 8. Gr. Skilled in 
teaching. · V. 9-11. 
9. Not given to wine.V3. 9. V,3. Not a LOVER 
of wine. Not ADDICTED. No drunkard. Gr.!!! 
10. NO STRIKER. V. 3. 10. V.7. Gr. Brawler! 
(Not combative, a fist-fighter, quarrelsome.) 
11. Not greedy of filthy .. 11. V.7. Not GIVEN .... 
V. 3. Not a lover of nor lustful after money! 
(Ill. Hillsboro elder de-eldered. Given to 
money, Lustful. Charge: Covetous!! Would not 
SPEND The Lord's Money!!!!) ~-
12. PATIENT. V. 3. 12, V, 7. Not soon an~ 
(Gentle, considerate, forbearing, kind.) 
13. RULES OWN HOUSE WELL. 13. (Rule self well. )8 
V, 4. Children in subjection IN ALL GRAVITY. 
Children respectful, well-behaved ..... . 
WHY? If not control his OWN house, how 
possibly know how to guide GOD'S house? 
T"t 1·6 F · . (Not accused 
l us · a1thful ch1ldren , riot.unruly . 
:.. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
I Tim. 3:1-7. Titus 1: 2. 
NQT A NOVICE .. V ., .6 . * 14. XXXXXXXX 
i"' ._ '. ',' . _' , J ' _; I ·: "". • :-' -· - - .- - - (' 
Not a 'NEW convert., not inexperienced.'' 
. -
GOOD , REPOR~-without! 14. XXX(Good reputation. ) 
(Les* 6utsiders EXPOSE (reproach) him and he ee shamed into the realm- o~ Satan.) ·_· 
Titus 1:8. LOVER-OF G6bo"M:E:N. Hospitable to 
his t:raveling brethren & needy ne:!,ghpors . 
... 
17. Titus 1:8. JUST. Acts _rigl)t toward God & man! 
18. Titus 1:8. HOLY. Sepa.rated .FROM sin and 
consecrated TO God. 
NOTE: More in Bulletin this week! These TRUTHS to be 
considered when listing the men at Midtown whom 
you BELIEVE to be qualified to SERVE God and the 
Church as an OVERSEER, SUPERINTENT & SHEPHERD. 
II. QUALIFICATIONS OF CHRISTIANS. Same texts. 
1. Blameless. Matthew 5:48. Complete. Mature. 
2. Husband of one wife. Matt. 5:31-32. Adultry. 
3. Vigilant. TEMPERANT! Phil. 4:5. Moderation or 
sweet-reasonableness. Balance. 
4. Sober & of good behavior. Matt. 5: 16 ) , ' 
5. Given to hospitality. Matt. 25:31-47. Hungry. 
6. Apt to Teach. Matt. 28:18-20. Eternal cycle! 
7. Not given to wine: Not lover, addicted nor 
under the influence of. *Romans 14:21-23. 
8. No striker: Not a brawler, not quarrelsome 
Net a· fist-fighter. Matt. 5:3,5,9. 
9. Not given to wine-not greedy for filthy lucre: 
Rom. 12:1-2. 
10. PATIENT. RULES HIS OWN HOUSE WELL. Eph. 6:4. 
11. Of Good Report: I Tim. 4:12. Example: Word, 
life, love, faith, spirit and purity!! 
12. JUST, HOLY, and A LOVER OF GOOD MEN: 
Phil 4:8. I Pet. 2:9. I Tim. 2:1-4. 
III. Q.UEST~ : If the qualifications for Elders and 
Christians are so near alike; why isn't every 
male Christian an elder??? 
1. These are the qualifications every Christian 
SHOULD have a.nd WILL STRIVE to ha.vel ! ! 
2. These a.re the qualifications every ELDER MUST 
HAVE to be selected. More experienced Christia1 
3 . The Older, More Experienced, Deeper Rooted J 
male Christians have the AB.ILI.'l'Y to lead the ' 
flock which the average member does NOT. 
4. \ 1 An elder in God' s church ·CAN keep a cool h~ad 
in an emergency; Jnaintain poise in the miqst 
of excitement; and'utterly refuses to be 
stampeded in a crisis. This is the kind of 
man God wants · leading His--sheep! ! ! ! /;' 
} 
INV: God·wants good MEN & WOMEN~ and young men and 
women in His church today! 
He tells them HOW they ·can become His Spiritual 
children and WHY! l! 
*Matthew 16:24-26. 
l 
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